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Happy New Year! We will have some new

members joining us and it’s been a while

since we reviewed useful tips and team rules

so we will spend a little time on that and

then preview the upcoming month.

THIS MONTH’S FAQs: The Rules

We are a Safe Sport certified team and we follow best practices so our swimmers are safe

NAAC needs all of our parents to take a brief online Safe Sport training class to raise
awareness of the dangers our children may face and how we can all help protect them.
Please visit the NAAC Safe Sport page on our website for more information. That is also the
place to go if you need a CARPOOL form. (Did you know? Unrelated adults 18 and older
must have a signed permission form to take swimmers to and from practice and team
events.)

Swimmers under 17 years of age must be accompanied by a responsible adult on the
USNA grounds.

As tempting as it is to drop swimmers off and head out to exercise or run errands, we must
have a responsible adult supervising swimmers before, during, and after practice. It is a
NAAC Safety Rule and a USNA rule. If you arrange with another parent to cover for you,
please be sure you check the Safe Sport requirements, above.

All equipment in and around Lejeune belongs to the varsity team. Fountains, green
spaces, and the waterfront area are off-limits to visitors.

https://www.usaswimming.org/swimmers-parents/parents/safe-sport-for-parents


We are at the Naval Academy so frequently that sometimes we forget that we are guests.
Please be sure your swimmers and their siblings act respectfully. For safety’s sake, be sure
children know not to touch the equipment.

January Focus
Before the break, we introduced the last of our stroke progression drills. Now we start to
put the whole stroke together. We will do that by mixing progression drills and whole
stroke. For review:

Freestyle: Triple Switch

Breaststroke: Breaststroke Progression

Butterfly: Stone Skipper | Rachel Drill

Upcoming Birthdays
Carter VerMerris - Jan. 5

Jackson Falk - Feb. 5

Alia Piekutowski - Feb. 6

Wyatt Smith - Feb. 18

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FgYfvESCDaA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ken9HFfX3tM&t=160s
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5tzPEEOgqtLTTBVakU2c1V3SlY5SGdOWUh1c0dVWnh5MG1V/view?usp=sharing&resourcekey=0-FxuYI4gdftxfeC4Z0de9ZA&_ga=2.198836079.1133067427.1638802798-1080416795.1633130125
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5tzPEEOgqtLZEltTUJkZTJTS0NqY2ZqOHpWbHhROXQyNjRn/view?_ga=2.164852479.1133067427.1638802798-1080416795.1633130125&resourcekey=0-tbi4gYZwTN1_Sq38ei1SFg

